Corticosterone can facilitate as well as inhibit corticotropin-releasing hormone gene expression in the rat hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus.
We have used in situ hybridization to investigate how basal levels of circulating corticosterone modulate CRH gene transcription in the neuroendocrine parvicellular part of the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus (PVHmpd) during sustained hypovolemia. In the absence of the stressor, the accumulation rate of the CRH primary transcript exhibited a dose dependency on low maintained levels of plasma corticosterone similar to that previously reported for the mature messenger RNA (mRNA); levels declined as plasma corticosterone increased. In response to hypovolemia, the absence of corticosterone compromised CRH gene transcription mechanisms to mount the activated response seen in intact animals. However, adrenalectomized rats with low doses of corticosterone (insufficient to normalize thymus weights) showed an augmented mRNA response compared with that in intact animals. When replaced corticosterone normalized thymus weights, the magnitude of the mRNA response was reduced to that seen in intact animals. In contrast to CRH gene regulation, PVHmpd proenkephalin mRNA levels were unaffected by corticosterone concentrations. These results suggest that corticosterone affects CRH gene transcription in the PVHmpd using two mechanisms: first, inhibition, which probably uses type II glucocorticoid receptor-dependent mechanisms and contributes to classic negative feedback; and second, facilitation, which is seen at low plasma concentrations and maintains gene transcription in the presence of sustained stress, possibly using type I mechanisms. This suggests that one reason why adrenal insufficiency severely compromises survival of sustained stress is that CRH gene transcription cannot be maintained without previous exposure to low levels of plasma corticosterone.